
Orkin Brothers, Successors to the Bennett Co., Announce, Beginning Tomorrow
of Benhetttiie

Stock!Half Miliioir Dollar
way this
clean-up- .

Bargains, for the wardrobe and tKe home, in a deeper and broader seftse than you have ever known is the only
sale can be described--th- e biggest selling event you have ever known brought to a fitting climax in this final

Glove Bargains
Women's two-clas-p Hale gloves in
tan. gray and black; good values;
worth up to 60e, IJ.- -

Monday ..lass?!
Women's Hale gloves
in black and white--; lftc

The best vcay to point out the extraordinary advantages of this sale is to delegate the following items to show you how wonderful are the saving opporT
tnnities for everyone-hundre- ds and thousands of bargains that set a new standard of under-pricin- g in the Middle West.

Everything Remaining From the Old Bennett Company's
Stock Must Go Regardless of Its Value

All broken lines, all odd lots, all soiled and mussed goods, all their cancelled orders we purchased, all the. remaining complete lines that bear the old Ben-

nett Company's label are included in this final bargain mlly. . We don't care what they cost us or what they are worth-a- ll we want is that they hurry out of
our way so we can the departments, install new fixtures and improve the store's service as rapidly as possible. Look for the blue price tickets and
read carefully every advertisement that follows. Many of the bargains will not; last out more than a single day's selling.

Laces. Embroideries
Oriental laces that were formerly.
jSriced from 59c to 75c a yard, eps
cial for Monday at 35c,
Cotton torchon laceg specially:
priced .for Monday's selling at'
yard 1

S ch 'plain nets in all shades;,
49c and 69c values,1 Monday. .10c
Corset cover embroideries, regu- -

larly priced 25c, special for Mon-- ;
day at . ....12H?
Embroidery edgings and inser- -;

tlons, regularly 5c and 7c, 2tfcj

values priced for :

clearing at ..... . 5c
Children's silk woven gloves In
tan. red and gray; excellent wear-

ing qualities; 35c 1

values at...'.. ..162C
Notions ReducedSee Adv. for Men's and Women's Wearables Opposite Page 20c eolorad embroidirr' dlns,' 6

yards to the bolt..... . v...XaH6
10c bias lawn taDe. all widths, 6 yds.
fa th bolt ; : . . : . .;io
tc nickel plst'd safety pins, all slzas, So
z 5o papers of pins, 400 to paper, Bo
10c roll twilled tape, 10 yards. to the
bolt ; 'VS
Black and white machine thread, $00

;. yards to spool ,,,,.80
' ' ".iiKJUiJ"ii"ir..i.ii

' Famous $1.50 Fiction
25c Per Volume

$1.50 booki of fiction; over 100
different well known authors to
choose from;, all are well .bound
and printed; Monday 25c.
The famoua Magnolia aeries of
popular fiction by Holmes," Clay,
Southworth and other noted au-

thors; published to sell at 50c a
volume; on sale lArt
Monday'at : ........ 1UU

fa&CA Large Assortment 1.25 Silks. Monday.
If you have a silk need you will find it in this sale-'an- d you will pay less than a half
of what it is actually worth. For example; In this lot at 68c are chameleon silks two-tone- d messalines in all

A few hammocks left thaiof the most beautiful shades and colors made of the very best Italian silk thread, silk
we intend to. close out Mon--

serges' decreed by fashion to be one of the most

:2jr popular this fall, and many others. Each and
ever' yrd is worth $1.2o.s while they last they are only

day at off:
All our bathing suits spe-

cially marked for Monday's
clearing at price.Other Silk Bargains of Special Interest

will be displayed and arranged for easy selection on special tables in the silk
store. All kinds of plain and. novelty silks at each price. "

.

, . China Specials
One, table of high-grad- e Haviland
and other French china dinner-war- e

in five different patterns,
including two white and gold de-

signs; all sizes of plates, cups and
saucers, bouillon cups, after din-- ;

Silks Worth Up to" $1.10 the Yard, While They Last at 39c
Silks Worth Up to $1.50 the Yard, While They Lart at 59c
Silks Worth Up to $2.00 the Yard, While They Last at 69c

i Ribbons Ribbphs
Wide taffeta, moire and-stripe- d

ribbons In all shades; 35c values,
special .'for' Monday X
at yard . . 162 C
Ket and ribbon plaitings In a large
assortment ot colors; 35c and 50c
values,, Monday only
at yard...!......... lUC
' Women's Neckwear
One lov of neckwear including
lace and embroidery Dutch col-

lars, coat sets,1 Jabots and fancy
bows; T0c values, . ' C
Monday at. .... .n. . ., 4WC

Handkerchiefs'
Women's ' hen.stltched enihroldered
handkerchiefs, 10c values, Monday So
Womenf hemstitched handKerchlefr
with embroidered corners;, 16c val-
ues. Monday ..7He
Women's narrow hemmed linen hand-
kerchiefs; good wearing . qualities;.
Monday . ............... ...... .84

ner coffee cups, ramikins, platters, ':

Black Taffeta Silks at 79p lar t f waciTtlFEmpire Kimono Silks at 38c KiattS card dishes, sugars t nr:0A;and creamers. 2 piiCC,
' T AT B ek mi

silks with wearing. dualities so good
,
we are glad to guaranteeterns for klmonoa yet devised. Come in such color combinations

as navy, Copenhagen, tan, Alice and reseda grounds with Oriental mem; iuu oo unoes wiqo ana me Dest 11.25 grade we ever knew
priced Monday, or while they last, at 7? c. .designs, rim as incnes wide. 5c values.

Some $1.00 and $1.25 Genuine 19c Flaxons for 5c
"Razors on Sale

Your choice of any razor In the
store-safe- ties excepted-wor- th up
to $3.00, at 98c
Safety razors, Including the "Dia-
mond Edge," "Webler," "Star,"
and "Ever Ready," at .... oft

Dress Goods at

Clearing Out
I Art NeedleWork
$1.50 hand embroidered scarfs,
at each 75c
He hand embroidered pillow tops,
at each .,...'. . . , . ,'... . . . .". . ,29c
2 Be white,' stamped bags. . . . 18c
lBc to 39c stencil monograms, 10c
75c stamped pillow tubing, at per
pair 40c
76c table covers, laundry bags
and pillows . ; , .89c
,39c fancy table covers and scarf, 15

tKe Hardware

Owing to our limited sr)ace, we cannot go into the details of every offering in the wash goods section "But youwon't be disappointed with any of the bargains when you come. The majority of them are displayed on special tables
so that choosing will be both quick and satisfactory. The Flaxons mentioned above are genuine and are of the same
grade you find priced in every store in a regular way at not less than 19c the yard. ;

"

' Table No, One-Wa- sh Goods Worth to 25c the Yard on sale at ttjc
Table No: Two-Wa- sh Goods Worth to 50c the Yard on Sale at 15c
Table No. Three--Wash Goods Worth to 59c the Yard on Sale at 29c

w 'Poplina, voiles, dotted Swisses, Himalaya doth, marquisettes, self colored corded tissues, silk striped voiles corded
voiles, satin striped poplins and manyt other fashionable and wanted .wash, goods, worth

. .
up to 29c the yard, are groupedinto one big lot and priced for this final clearance at, the yard, 10c. ;

-

- Silk striped - batistes, checked
Panamas, plain voiles, - checked

Beige suitings, plaid and checked

suitings and . imported materials
suitable for children's ! dresses,
women's waists, ekirts, dresses and
suits cdmpriseV.this lot. Widths
vary irom 42 to 50 inches.

All laws mowsrs at 33 oft
All rardsn hose at 33H off
ll.lt Xsary Piston saws-glig- htly

rusted 91.35
800 pairs of shears and scissors of all
sises and kinds; 26c to fl.-50- Values
at -- Hi price
Jslly moulds, pudding- - monlds-an- d in-- y
dividual mould ia . ovr iA different f
shapes, to close out.i.t:'fi'H-jfTio- 9

40c White Goods at
Hair

Goods.
$5 30-in- ch nat-

ural, wavy pure
hair switches
at ....$2.98
$3.60 2 4-- 1 rich nat-
ural wavy pure

Oxfords and Pumps

avrtr-jtn- si oaift room sts.nsist- -
ins: of towel rack, soap Jiht toottj:
brush holder and tumbler holder; 75vj
values at ........... . .- . . . .i . .85e '

ISO placet of tinware including dip- -
pers, milk pans, wash basins and
coffee boilers; slightly shop-wor- n; e

out, ... prloeW.00 eleotrlo Irons mad by tn Gan- -'
ral Electric Co.; written

gTjarantee with each, Monday. $39'69c large size, all Bras .ring, apruflc-Mr- s,

Monday v .v r. 4Se
Ultra heavy tin cake and bread
boxtsi oak finish; $3.75 and "4.p0values at i:.;:....l4

'm
-. I

Every kind of white goods you could desire may be
found In this great collection at 10c. From the striped and
checked dimities to the finest embroidered batistes, the assortment
Is complete, embracing the largest selection of fine white goods the '

Bennett Company ever owned. Many of them sold for as. much as 40c the yard and no
matter which piece or kind you choose the savings you make will be' long remembered.

rractically all of the oxfords f j F2J fand pumps at this price are ofSN ! CD
1 the ; famous' ' 'Dorothy Dodd ' 'M 11 '

make-sh- ort lines and, broken lots in practically all
leathers and lasts-eve- ry pair a 1912 style. All
sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in every kind.
Choice of both light and heavy soles.

200 pairs women's oxfords and pumps in patent,
vici-ki- d and gun metal leathers as well as can.

Extra Specials in Linens arid Domestics
36-inc- h long "cloth suitable ' for un- -

hair switches, 11.89
$4,24-lnc- h Coronet
switches; 3 separ-
ate stems 83.98
$2.00 20-l- n. natural
wavy hair switches;
S separate stems,
at 8t.89
One dot. large hair
sets,' worth 30e, 19c

10-qa- ralvaalaad pails-o- nly oitfto a customer; none delivered exceptwith other goods-Mond- ay. each.40oSatire line of Bsldiag-Ra- U refrig- -
srators, both Century and New Per-fecti-

models: formerly priced from
$7.60 td $36.00. Monday Vi off
75 clothes pins, Monday, Bc-n- one ds-- '

livered except with other purchase's. '!

""""'"'-------r-n-- i mm j'
aMMamm . .......... - - U'ULn n

25c .woortalr rolls
'I2c vas; sizes 2y2 to 5 only; $3.00 and

$3.50 values; while they last, pair 88c GROCERIES

22-inc- h satin finish damask napkins
of 'an extra fine quality; a variety
of patterns to choose from formerlyv

sold at $3.75 a ".dozen; Monday
special at $2.49

Art cretonnes in all light colors and a
variety of patterns; 20c. and 25c val-

ues, at ....................... .10c
81x99-inc- h bed sheets of extra heavy
, muslin; excellent wearing qualities

made to sell for, 89c; priced for Mon-

day's clearing at ......... ... . ,68c
45x36-inc- h pillow caies, formerly

; dergarments ; worth $1.65 for a 12-;"ya- rd

bolt, Monday ."..$1.29
90-inc-

h, all linen sheeting with1 soft
finish;" in demand for suits and

. dresses; regularly, sold at $1.50 a
yard, Monday V. ... . . . . . . ... . . .98c

72'inch all linen satin damask in Fleur
Da Lis, daisy and stripe, rose, spot,
thistle and plain center ' with rose
border designs; $1.39 values, . . . .98c

30-inc- h silkoline in many patterns ;

good values; worth 12c and 15c

Hair Ornaments :

ail our hair ornaments, including
combs, barrettea, bandeaux, etc.,
valued up to. $5.00, go on sale

Women's white back, canvas, cravenette and linen boots
In popular summer styles, 3 to $5 values at $2.45 the pair.

Footwear for Misses and Children
Misses' and children's English barefoot sandals in all

sizes up to 2; regular f 1.00 values at 49c the pair.
1,200 pairs of misses', and children's pumps and oxfords

. In patent colt and gun metal leathers; one and two-stra- p

styles with either heavy or light turned soles-siz- es 8 to
--

11, $2.25 and $2.60 values at $1,80; sizes 11 to 2, $2.00

Monday at $1.00

Silverware Special s priced at 17c each, Monday . . .120the yard, at ...10c and 2.25 values at 81.69." --r irsis.rnrvinni'Vrunj sir--"-

ssWMMWvl

Strictly New Corsets Dressers L Ghiffoniers
in the Clearance Sale

Grape pattern tea spoons, regu-
larly priced at 75c, Monday, per
Kt 48e
Quadruple plated sliver baking
dishes with enamel lining; $5.00
values, special for Monday 13.25
Roger's 2 silver chests;
grape pattern; formerly priced at
$5.98, sale price, . ... .. .s.M
; ; Mesh Bags
German silver mesh bags with' the
newest style frames and kid lini
Ings; $3.60 values, no
Monday. . .' 10

Knit Underwear
Women's lace trimmed um-

brella union suits in low
neck and sleeveless styles;
'35o values .'.

'

Pfl
at .............. I aC
Women's lace trimmed umbrella
union suits In low neck and sleeve-
less styles; sizes 34
to 44; worth. iOc, PWf
Monday at ......... V
One lot of women's gauze vests .In

Are Price Gut
i Most important for tomorrow's selling is
a $2.50 corset.with the new hip confiners and

low girdle top. It is finished with lace and

ribbon, has a draw-strin- g through th6 bust
line, is. made of the best coutils and batistes
and supplied with six good hose supporters.
The sale price, $1.69.'

.fride of Bennett's" flour, sack, $1.38
19 lba granulated sugar S1.00
18c can French peas ..goThree 5c sacks iamond Crystaltable salt ... ......... .c;:.; ;:xQo12Hc can Bennett's Capitol, beets,: Leo
16c can Walker's hot tamales . or
chin :.

Jar olives . t .80s'llic can Underwood's mustard ear-din- es

loo16c can Cracker Jack brand salmonat i...iao
b. pkg. Bennett's Capitol oats or

wheat ..... ; w. .'.8o
H-l- b. cake Walter Baker's PremiMm
chocolate ' ; iscans Cottage condensed milk. .'iso
4 lbs. chicken feed ioe

b. pkg. Bennett's Capitol coffee- - 85o
48c assorted teas, lb..... see
15c tea slftings. Ib "...,.....180Lea & Perrin's sauce, bottle... v. .fla

can GaUlard'a pure Olive oil 38o
Full cream cheese, lb . ... ,.
Tacht Club salad dressing, bot,..Co8 cakes Sweetheart toilet soap, 39a
1 dosen boxes safety matches. . So
4 cans Eagle lye SSo
Gibson's soap polish, can....... ..So
Bwift's borax soap, bar 4.10 bar "Beat-'Em-A- ll' soap ?teBennett's Capitol lenron or vanilla
extract, botUe 13o

nt bottle Blue Label atup..,iOoYellow cornmeal. lb ?.9o
5 bottles assorUd pickles..,. ..:8S
Snlder's pork and beans, large can," ...:!1t9
Shrimps, can .vlOo'
Three 5c pkgs. assorted crackers.-lo-
Herring tomato sauce, can . . . . : TlOo1

Butter and Eggs;Bennett's Capitol creamery bufteis
lb brick jB0 .

Best country butter,
Cooking butter, lb 33
Fresh country eggs, dozen. aoo

Pure Candies'
Three Cc pkgs. Hershey milk choco-
late for ......loo20c salted peanuts, lb;.,.. .....11
50c Fluffeta chocolates,, lb. . .. ..sSo'

.'f.jiflftafift

These few items are only an in-

dication of the money you can
save in the furniture department
during this final clean-u- p sale. Every
line has special offerings. Be here with
the early shoppers.
$6.75 solid oak dressers with straight

front; Monday $3.69
$10.00 solid oak dressers in eolden oak

finish; beveled French plate mirrors,
Monday $7.os

$16.00 quarter-sawe- d golden oak chif- -

low neck and sleeveless styles;
excellent wearing qual12citles; 2 So values,

Some broken lots of children s

drawer waists of good quality

cambric; lace trimmed and plain,
they last at ... .

Women's extra .fine low neck and
sleeveless style umbrella union
suits; trimmed with torchon lace,
ll.o a values priced for

Drugs Toilet Goods
60c ChiTles flesh food.. .89
60c Pompelac ir.assm cram....a3e
26c Eversweet . . , io60c Pebco tooth paste .a5o
'the Arnica tooth paste...... 190
26c Packer's tar soap..... iSo
60c Stlllman's freckle cream u9o
U.S0 orintal cream. 990
18c Palmollve soap.............. 70
25c Colgate's and Menhen's talcum
powders at .....18o

13c borax 100
16c whisk brooms ' ..8c
2Sc combs .is90c Red Cross maranteed

fountain syringe at 6So
11.25 double bristle Ideal hair brush
( for ........ ..6o

65 cMonday's closing out
at .............; t

, fonlers with swell fronts. French bevel
plate mirrors, Monday $12.75; $9.25
solid oak chiffoniers with French plate
mirrors, 5 drawers . with wood pulls, .

Monday 7.50
$20.00 qnarter-sawe- d dressers with

French- - bevel plate mirrors; swell
front styles; Monday. . . .... . .$14.98

$240.00 solid mahogany three-piec- e bed .
room suite consisting of dresser, chit-- ;

' fouler and dressing table; Colonial de-

sign with large square mirrors; spe-
cial Monday .............. .$153.00

Women's Porosknlt umbrella
union suits in . low neck , and

.... while they last, 2lc and 39c. ,

' One lot of $1.00 corsets of good quality
batistes and coutils, in medium busi styles
with extra long skirt; good fitting models,
nicely finished and boned with extra
strong boning; have strong hose support-
ers; Monday only, 79c. 1

sleeveless styles- -a well-mad- e and
excellent fitting
garnient; . 50i Talues
at 39c

"-- " i,ir vvrivi.nj-irjijLnju- -

7ll Pat t rl? It Women's All Silk Hose, $1.25win alavUUlll uilPicture Frames to Order
Tills

This hose is of tht very finest quality silkMail Orders FilledWhile the Goods Lastspecial reduction is for fin dav nnlv find thm rnnlfa
and comes in all colors. Some of .it is beautifully em-
broidered and well worth the former prices, which. tanged
up to 3.00 the pair. Broken lots is the reason for the
extra low price.

' - . t -

Women's black silk hose with double heels" -
,

s 1 ft i

d an-n-

of our entire stock of picture mouldings Is unrestricted.

Over 500 Styles to Chooie From
Including gold, oak, walnut, brown gum, antique and
dozens of other wanted finishea--th- e largest line ln Omsha;
for your choosing. This reduction will also apply to the en.

"

tire line of ready-mad- e oval picture frames and don't forgetthat the price is for Monday, only.
Bring your pictures with you as It will enable you to

determine the proper size. We will place them In the
frames free T charge.

4
and toes; an excellent

$1.00 value at. 79cLJ:I! -- 1 eswsjwsBnsjw wssisipeBStsssswBK5i&.i biiiiuMirfewiiaiajjraswsaiisiiiiiiiii HMHivui.wmBmHmmmmmimmmHmi

Successors to Th e Bennett Company .Women's black lisle hose with split feet; g number that
has been selling as a special at 35c the pair; further-r- e

diiced, for Monajr's Belllnjs to S9ci v ; JrJ)


